
Court

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER
TENTH JUDICI AL DI STRICT-NASSAU COUNTY

Pursuant to thc authority vested in mc, in accordance with the recent operational protocols
issucd by the Chief Administrative Judge for the trial courts ofthe Unificd Court System and after
consultation with the Chief Administrative Judge and the Deputy Chief Administrative Judge and

WIIEREAS, Ncw York Statc and the nation are now in the midst oi an unprcccdented
public hcalth crisis surrounding the outbreak of COVID-19 (coronavirus); and

WHEREAS, COVID-19 is known to be a highly infectious disease, and there is much
community concem that large gatherings ofpeople can result in greaterpublic exposure to possible
contagion or "community spread"; and

WI{EREAS, on a daily basis, in courts across the State, hundrcds if not thousand s ofpeople
representing a broad cross-section ofthc community gather to conduct business in largc groups in
close proxirnity to onc another,

WHEREAS, it is the goal of the Unified Court System to rcduce the aforesaid contacts
with the Courts in order to protect and preserve the health and well-being ofcourts users and staff
while maintaining the functioning of the Courts, it is hereby

ORDERED that thc Administrative Order issued on March 3l,2020 is hereby amended to
include the attached Virtual Chambers Protocol, which shall remain in effect in the Tenth Judicial
District-Nassau County until it is rescinded by further Administrative Order of this Court.

Datcd: April 9, 2020
Mincola. Ncw York

Hon. Norman St. Gcorge
Administrative Judge

Tenth Judicial District-Nassau County

Distribution:
Hon. Vito C. Caruso, Deputy Chief Administrative Judge, Courts Outside New York
City



OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE
1OrH Judicial District - Nassau County

MEMORANDUM

All Judicial and Non-Judicial Staff

Hon. Norman St. George, District Administrative Judge

April9,2020

Virtual Chambers Protocols for Nassau County

First and foremost, it is my sincere hope that this memorandum finds the members of our
Court family, and their families, well and healthy. Each one of you has my utmost thanks and
appreciation tbr the hard work and sacrilices you have made during the Coronavirus pandemic.
As you know, the Courts have bcen focused developing new and innovative ways 10 continue lo
providc efficicnt, effective, and expeditious justice during the pandemic white at thc same time
taking all necessary and prudent measures to protect tho health and safety ofall Court personnel
and the general public.

To that end, I am pleased to announce that effective Monday, April I 3, 2020, all the
Judges of the Nassau County Courts will be set up with Virtual Chambers in order to permit
Chambers to continue working on resolving cases in their inventories. The foltowing Virtual
Chambers protocols for Nassau County will now be implemented and further adapled to sustain
the minimal physical contacts achieved while simultaneously permitting the Courts to expand
access to designated critical business. Notwithstanding thc forgoing, all Essential/limergcncy
mattcrs for all Courts shall continue to be heard at the Virtual Courthouse locatsd in the Nassau
Counly Court, 262 Old Country Road, pursuant to my Administrative Order of March 31,2020.
'l'he procedurcs and protocols for same continuc 1o be as cstablished in my Reviscd Protocol
Order dated April l, 2020. In addition, as set forth in prior Administrativc Orders olChief
Administrativc Judge Marks, filings olnew cases, as wcll as use of the Illcctronic l.-iling system
for cxisting cases, remains prohibited untiI further noticc. I am attaching today's Administrative
Order from Judge Marks permitting thc use ofthe EFS by Judges regarding dccisions and
Orders.

To:

F'rom:

Date:

Re:



The Virtual Chambers Protocols for each Court in Nassau County will be implemented in
two (2) phases. The first phase will commence on Monday, April 13,2020. Phase 2 will
commence as soon as feasibly possiblc after the implementation of the Virtual
Chambers. During Phase 1, each Chambers will address pending undecided fully submitted
motions. Attomeys will be permitted to directly contact each Judge's Chambers to request a
virtual confcrence regarding priority matters and./or conferences that wcre pending bcfore that
Judge prior to the pandemic. In addition, each Chambers will identify priority matters in their
inventory to conference virtually, spccifically, the oldest cases in the Court's inventory, and
those matters which the Court believes can be resolved. Phase 2 will further expand Phase I into
the conferencing ofnon-priority matters pending before each Court and will extend the scope of
matters that the Supreme Court will handle.

All Chambers will keep track of all work performed remotely, including but not limited
to thc type ol'case; type ofCourt action (settlement conferences, motions, decisions, rc-
scheduling oftrials, ctc.); date the Court action was held; outcome ofthe virtual appearance; and
any olher relcvant information. All virtual appearances will bc conducted via Skype for
Business or telephone conference. Each Chambers telephone number will be forwarded to the
designated staff member working rcmotely who is assigned to answer phone calls (Sccretary or
Principal Law Clerk). No party shall make an audio or video recording ofa virtual appearancc
without the express written consent ofChambers. Chief Clerks and/or other designated staffare
available by phone and email to assist Judges andjudicial staff to access case management
documents and process Orders and determinations. 'fechnology stafl'is also available remotely.
The use oftraditional mail is to be discouraged in lavor ofelectronic mail sent with copies to all
parties, thc Judge, and Chambers stal f.

During the implementation of Phase 1, priority shall be given to all outstanding motions,
which shall be decided in a first inlfirst out basis, unless Chambers determines a certain matter to
be urgent. Upon completion of these matters, Chambers may consider the entry of all
judgments, stipulations and Orders particularly those that have been consented to by the pa(ies
or are unopposed.

In addition, Phase I will involve each Chambers reviewing the oldest matters in their
inventory and handling priority conf'ercnces. This shall include, bu1 not be limited to, the
managemenl ofdiscovery in pending cases and settlement/disposition conferences. Attomeys
may request a priority confercnce with the Court on pcnding matters by sending a standardized
email request form to each Judge's Chambers. A group email address for each Judge's
Chambers has been established for this purpose. A list ofthe group email addresses will be
provided and will be distributed to the Bar Associations and published on thc Nassau County
Court website. Attorneys will indicate the reason for the requested conference. Chambers shall
then determine whethcr a conference is necessary or appropriate and direct the manner ofthe
conference, i.e., by telephone or video. Chambers also will review its inventory and contact
altorneys on priority matters to schedule a conference. Upon completion ofthe conference, the

Gcncral Provisions

PI,IASE 1:



Judge may sign and file any appropriate Orders. Any Orders will be forwarded to the Chief
Clerk's Ofhce and will be filed with the County Cou( where appropriate. Phone calls to each
Judgc's Chambers will result in the caller being instructed to follow the above procedure.

Regarding pro-se/unrepresented litigants, they will contact the Court using the
Essential/Emergency Virtual Court phone numbers for each Court and then they will be routed to
the Chambers group email and/or the Chambers phone number in order to request conferences on
pending priority matters.

Phase 2 will commence upon the substantial completion of the matters identified as a
priority in Phase l. Phase 2 will involve the expansion ofcases to be considered by Chambers to
include non-priority matters. The procedure for requesting a conference on a non-priority matter
will follow the same procedure as set for the above. In addition, Phase 2 will involve the
expansion of the Supreme Court into thc establishment of a Supreme Court Virtual Trial
Assignment Conference Part presided over by Judge Bruce Cozzens, a Supreme Court Virtual
Old Case Conference Part presided over by Justice Vito DeStefano, a Supreme Court Virtual
Blockbuster Settlement Conference Part presided over by Justice Timothy Driscoll, a Supreme
Court Virtual Asbestos Conference Part presided over by Justice Jack Libert, a Supreme Court
Virtual Child Victims Act Conference Part presided over by Justice Steven Jaegcr and a Supremc
Court Virtual Alternative Dispute Resolution Part presided over by Justice Denisc
Sher. Accessing these Courts will follow the above protocols.

All other matters and Cou(s will continue 1o be govemed by my Administrative Order
dated March 31,2020 and will be limited to only Essential/Emergency matters brought in the
Virtual Court.

The following additional specifics will apply to the Courts set forth below:

Sunrcm c Court

Commercial Division

In addition to the protocols set forth above, the following protocols apply to Commercial
Division matters:

Conferences with the Court on non-essential priority matters on cascs currently pending
before the Commercial Division Justices shall be held by appointment via telephone or via Skype
for Business. Non-essential malters include, but are not limited to, conferences regarding
discovery, and compliance with prior Orders. Counsel wishing to have a telephonc or Skypc for

PIIASE 2:

All of thc abovc rrrocedurcs will annlv to the Sunrcmc Court (Mcdical Malnracticc.
Asbcstos. Tort. Commercial. Matrimonial. and Mental Hcalth Articles 8l and 9). Familv
Court. Countv Court. District Court and in thc Surrogates Court.



Business conference with Commercial Division Judges must send a jointly composed email to the
Chamber's group email, copying all counsel.
Such email must include the following information:

I . The nalure of the dispute that requires a conference
2. Counsel's respective positions, not to exceed 250 words, on the dispute,
3. Confirmation that all counsel join in the request for the conference,
4. Threc dates and times on which all counsel are available for a conference, and
5. Each counsel's email address and cell phone number.

'fhe Court will endeavor to schcdule conferences at the earliest possible date after receiving
counsel's email. Ihe Court will not consider any othcr email, unless previously requested by the
Court. Ex parte requests for conferences will not be considered at any time.

Matrimonial Matters

In addition to the protocols se1 forth abovc, the tbtlowing protocols apply to Matrimonial
mattcrs:

CounscI and sclf-represented litigants may send a request for conferencc to thc
Chamber's designatcd email address. The cmail requcst shall includc the following:

l. Case name and index number.
2. The email addresses and phone numbers for all aftomeys and any self-represented

litigants.
3. A briefhistory of the case.
4. The reason a conference is being requested and the specific issue(s) to be addressed.
5. A description of the recent efforts that have been made by the attomeys and / or litigants
to address the issue(s) for which a conference is requested.
6. The Court shall be notified of any Orders of Protection, CPS investigations and unusual
activities related to the parties and the children

The assigned Judge will determine whether to grant the request. If granted a conference
will bc scheduled. The conference may be conducted by the Judge or the Law Clerk. A Skype
for Business link will be sent 10 the participants, or the Court may require the requesting party to
set up a "call-in" conference call for a specific date and time. The Judge will determine whether
the conference will be held on the record, and, ifheld, a Court reporter will be contacted to
remotely transcribe the proceeding.

Counsel or a self-represented litigant may request that a motion that was previously filed
but not submitted to the Court be advanced and briefed so that it may be submitted lor
decision. The request shall be submitted to the assigned Judge's designated cmail for
review. The Judge will determine if thc motion warrants advancement and set forth a briefing
schedule.



The parties shall, upon request ofthe Court, email copies ofall motion papers to the
designaled email so that the motion can be electronically reviewed and the need to go to the
Courthouse is negated. The Court will decide the motion and the assigned Judge can issue a
decision via email.

Surrosate's Court

During the implementation of Phase 1, priority shall be given to all outstanding motions,
which shall be decided in a first in/first out basis, unless Chambers determines a certain matter to
be urgent. Phase 2 will see an expansion of the cases and proceedings to be handled by
Chambers to include priority matters by the means set forth above. No further expansion ofthe
matters handled by the Surrogate's Court is contemplated at this time.

County Court

During the implementation ol Phase l, priority shall be given to all outstanding motions,
which shall be dccided in a first in/first out basis, unlcss Chambers determines a certain matter to
be urgent. Atlorneys may request a priority conlerencc with the Court on pending matters involving
incarcerated defendants by sending a standardized email request fonn to each Judge's
Chambers. Chambers shall then determine whether a conlerence is necessary or appropriate and direct the
manner ofthe conference, i"e., by telephone or video. Chambers also will review its inventory and contact
attorneys on priority matters involving incarcerated defendants to schedule a conference.

Phase 2 will see an expansion ofthe cases and proceedings to be handled by Chambers to
include its old inventory and non-priority conferences. This shall include, but not be limited to the
management of discovery in pending cases, and disposition conferences using the procedures set

forth above.

I)istrict Court ilnclud tng Ci Court of Lons Bcach and Glcn Covc)tv

During the implementation of Phase l, priority shall be given to all outstanding motions,
which shall be decided in a first in/first out basis, unless Chambers determines a certain matter to
be urgent. Upon completion of these matters, Chambers may consider the entry of all judgments,

stipulations and orders that have been consented to by the parties or are unopposed. Regarding
criminal matters, Phase 1, will involve the Court accepting requests from attomeys to conference
priority cases involving incarcerated delendants. Chambers also will review its inventory and contact
attorneys on priority matters involving incarcerated defendants to schedule a conferencc.

Phase 2 will see an expansion of the cases and proceedings to be handled by Chambers to
includc its old inventory and non-priority conferences. This shall include, but not limited to the
management of discovery in pending cases, and settlement/disposition conferences using the
procedures set forth above.



Pursuant to the authority vested in me, and at the direction ofthe ChiefJudge, I hereby

promulgate, effective April 13, 2020, the following additional procedures and protocols to

mitigate the effects of the COVID-19 outbreak upon the users, visitors, stafi and judicial officers

of the Unified Court System.

l. In addition to essential court functions as set forth in AO/78/20, trial courts will
address the following matters through remote or virtual court operations and oflices:

r Conferencine Pendins Cases: Courts will review their docket of pending cases,
assess matters that can be advanced or resolved through remote court conferencing, and
schedule and hold conferences in such matters upon its own initiative, and where
appropriate at the request ofparties.

Decidins Fullv Submitted Motions: Courts will decide fully submitted motions
in pending cases.

a Other Ad H : Courts will maintain availability
during normal court hours to resolve ad hoc discovery disputes and similar matters not
requiring the filing ofpapers.

a

eo Technolosv Video telecbnferences conducted by the court, or with court
participation, will be administered exclusively through Skype for Business.

3. No New Filines in Nonessential Matters: No new nonessential matters may be
filed until further notice; nor may additional papers be filed by parties in pending
nonessential matters. The court shall file such orders in essential and nonessential
matters as it deems appropriate.

Provisions ofprior administrative orders inconsistent with this order shall be
superseded by this order.

&
C geo f the Courts

2. Vid

Dated: April 8, 2020
Administrative J

AO/85/20

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER OF THE
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE OF THE COURTS


